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Tomorrow Mass will be celebrated in
Merour-

Mrr J F Dunne is at home from
Cheyenne

Miss Frances Wileon is visiting in
Park City-

J B Rogers th fBingham mill own
ET is ln the city

0Mrs Timothy Ryan of Ogden was in
Salt Lake Tuesday

Mr anO Mrs George Haldorn of Butte
arc at the Ivenyon

>

Services will be held at the Pcrnf ten
tlary tomorrow afternoon-

Mr
<r

W H McDermott left forButte
Monday on mining business

0
Jaqk Gleason the popular traveling-

man is registered at the Kenyon-

Mr T Mulrooney is home from Lead
vllle for a short visit with his Camily

0
Hon James Murray is in the city

from Butte inquiring into his interests
here

0
Mrs P L Gleason and Mrs M

ORourke will attend to the altars this
week

Messrs John and Jackson McChrys
tal of Eureka spent a few days here
last week

Mrs W Richards of Bingham has
been visiting her mother Mrs J Riley
for the past few days

0
Mr and Mrs Henry Newell made a

ehort visit to their old home in Park
City and were absent ten days

4Mr Hoyt Sherman has returned from-
a trip to Idaho and is very enthusias-
tic

¬

over the prospects of the State I

I >
Miss Hough left for St Louis last

Saturday having spent many weeks
here visiting Dr and Mrs C P
Hough

0
Mrs F D Clift gave a delightful

I Kensington tea at her beautiful home-
on East First South last Friday after-
noon

¬

I How Thomas Kearns
r

and Architect
Neuhausen have gone to Frisco to se-

lect
¬

the warble for the formers new
residence

f Messrs Henry Ryan and Quil Neb
eker have gone to the Buskskin min-
ing

¬

district to look after their copper
I interests

1
Mr Charles Lashbrookwent to Bing-

ham on Tuesday on a two weeks busi-
ness

¬

trip He was accompanied by
Mrs Lashbrook

I Mr Charles Vadner left for Nevada
Il last Saturday to examine mining prop-

erty
¬

for the London Liverpool Ex-
ploration

¬

company
0

Mr E Manca departed for Seattle
1 Monday where he will make his home

for the future Mrs Manca and the
children follow this week-

J
I0

Fred Roth representative of The
Intermountain Catholic in Colorado is
Jnre to remain ten days on business
connected with the paper I

I Miss Bessie Hope was agreeably sur¬

prised last Thursday evening by a
1 number of her school friends arranging-

a party in honor of her birthday
0

Dean Halsey of St Marks Cathedral
mil soon leave to enjoy a wellearned
vacation His friends hope to see him
return much improved in health

The many friends of Mrs Stella Mc
Chrystal will be pleased to hear that
she 1s rapidly convalescing from a se-

vere
¬

J illness at St Marys Hospital-

Rev
0

Father Callahan of Butte spent
1 a few days here last week and returned

Saturday Mist Nellie Callahan has
gone to spend the winter in California

j
Mrs W Igleheart Mrs Mills and

I Mrs Leary have presented a lovely
JJoderihausen Madonna to the Wasatch
school to the great delight of teachers
and pupils

0
Manager Dern of the Mercur mine

entertained Mr and Mrs John Diels
J uT Scribner Neb during the first of the

eek They are on a pleasure trip to
California s

I Mrs A P Sinclair will soon move
into her new home on Second EasL
Miss Sinclair returned last Friday from
a llong visit to her sister Mrs William

I
Gray at St Anthony Ida

Miss Lucille Morrison and Miss Mabel
Stoenson entertained last Friday
t pmnp at the latters home Many of
their young friends were present and
all had an enjoyable time

I s
I The boys choir recently organized at

J St Marys sang for the first time last
Sunday More boys joined this week
and from the interest shown they will
soon sing as well as the girls

1
John St Clair of the Rio Grande

frdittfit office made a flying trip to
BuCe last week to spend a few days
with his brother Con agent for the
Oregon Navigation company

< >

Vice President Bancroft General Su-
perintendent

¬

Calvin and Superintend-
ent

¬

Young left on Wednesday on a
tur of inspection over the Utah di-

vision of the Oregon Short Line
0

Mr A W McCune returned Monday
morning from British Columbia after-
an absence of several weeks Mr Mc
Cune has been attending to his exten
sire mining interests in that country

0
1 Miss Grace Davi contralto soloist of
1 St Marys Cathedral sang the offer

trtry last Sunday Miss Dan has a
beautiful voice and should be heard
more frequently in solo work in the
choir

S>

1

There will be a grand benefit ball
given on Nov 24 for the Orphans
Homo and Day Nursery All the prom ¬

inent ladies of Salt Lake are taking an
interest in this and its success is as¬
sured

The many friends of Mr and Mrs E
G ODonnell sympathize with them in
their grief over losing their dear little
baby who died last Friday

AU that WBB taken shall be made good
Al that puzzles us Understood
And the woe white hands that were lost

one day
Shall teed us all to the Better Way

The Lord loveth a cheerful giver
Surely the above applies to Mr A H
Tarbot who this week presented the
omniittee soliciting for the benefit ball
for the Orphan and Day Nursery with-
a cheek for 250 While great pleasure-
was expressed for this kindly deed
there was no surprise because Mr
Tarbets vviiole life Js made up of just
such generous work

My Sam Newhcuse the prominent
capitalist has purehasAdjtlte old Teas

I dale proper on Brigham street and
win erect a terrace that for modern

t improvements ann style of architecture-
will not be equaled in the city MrJustin secretary for Mr Newhouse

YTTTTTTTT TTTT TT

has just returned from a visit to Den ¬

ver He would not state the amount-
of money that will be expended on the
property 25000 was the figure given
for the ground Mr Newjiouse is now
in New York

4Marie is a little Salt Lake girl 4 years
old and the owner of a polkadot dress-
of which she iis very fond The other
day wishing to wear it she said to
her mother Mamma please cant Iwear my dress with the freckles
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Ogden Nov 14 1899Thinking that

an item of news from the Junction City
would probably be of interest to some
of your readers especially those of
Irish origin and members of that grand
old Irish organization the Ancient Or¬

der of Hibernians in America as your
valuable paper surely reaches some of
its members both east and west of us

The order here in Ogden is in a very
prosperous and growing condition We
received six new members at our last
meeting thanks to Father Cushnahan-
and the cllicers of division No 1 or
Ogden and as nothing succeeds like
success we propose to go on until
every man worthy to become a member
in Ogden shall be enrolled By the way
what are the men of Salt Lake doing
We are afraid they are napping Wake
up you men and help build up the or¬

Ider in this mountain country for as
you know in union there is strength I

Also YOU men of Eureka What say
you in this matter There was a time
when Eureka was all right There
must be some good timber there still
Come titogether As for Park City
they areall right With Tim OKeefe
and Bartjey McDonough and others to
push things you may be sure they will
prosper More power to you brothers-
of Park City

>

Our new Catholic Church is going
right along and will simply be grand
The roof will be on in a week or so
if the weather permits Yours truly
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Intermountain Catholic
Park City is certainly one of the

thriving mining camps of the inter
mountain country There is plenty of
employment far miners The Silver-

ing employs 260 men DalyWest 100
Ontario mine and mill 200 Anchor 100
The Putman and Y leo alsorun large
forces-

A 0group of fifty children made their
first communion on All Saints day at
St Marys church Rev Father Galli
gan officiating-

In regard to the History of the
Church in Utah now unning in The

Intermountain Catholic every week it
may be mentioned that on the occasion
of Father Kielys visit Thomas James I

Connor of the Salt Lake House Park
City packed his Father Kielys books
and clothes from Stockton Utah to
Stockton Cal in May 1867 Father
Kiel left by the stage in January of
the same year On that trip Mr Con ¬

nor paid 9 cents a pound for hay and
the same for barley He also paid C

cents a gallon for water Mr Connor-
is a first cousin of the late General
Connor

Michael McCarty 28 years of age a
stalwart athletic young man in the
very glow of his manhood met with-
an awful death in the DalyWest mine-
on Wednesday morning It occurred
just as the men were changing shifts
The cage was a doubledecker and
was being hoisted with eighteen men
nine bn a deck when in some unac ¬

countable manner McCarty was seized
with dizziness and reeled and fell head ¬

long His body was caught between-
the cage and the side of the shaft and
crushed till his life was probably
squeezed out of him Then he contin ¬

ued his downward course with almost
the velocity of a cannon ball his body
striking the sides of the shaft as it
shot down the abyss-

In the meantime the cargo had
reached the top and the men unloaded
They were horrorstricken at the
thoughts of what had occurred and dis ¬

cussed the subject with bated breath
They knew too well what such a terri-
ble

¬

plunge meant they knew that I

death was inevitable But no time was
lost The cage was lowered fith a I

rescuing party who picked up such por ¬

tions of the remains as could be found
They were in a sickening shapeless and
unrecognizable mass and were brought
to the surface in a candle box and sheet
and viewed by Acting Coroner Stevens
who deemed it unnecessary to bold an
inquest The deceased was unmarried-
and was formerly a resident of Butte
He has a sister in Park City Mrs
Michael Harrington wife of the Daly
West shift boss
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FATHER YORK AT FRISCO

Distinguished Young Orator and
Writer Royally Welcomed Home

Correspondence Intermountain Catholic
San Francisco Nov HRe Father

Peter C York who arrived here last
I Thursday was given a glad welcome
home He came direct here from Salt

I Lake where he was tile guest of the
I Rt Rev Bishop Scanlan and the Very
Rev Father Kiely for a few days

Father York was absent in Europe
I fourteen months Much of this time
he spent in study and research in Rome
He also visited the home of his boy ¬

hood in Ireland
Upon landing in Sn Fran iscQ he

was driven to his mothers home on
Van Ness Avenue where he is to re-
main

¬

temporarily Althorgj accom-
panied

¬

by a friend during his travels
in the eastern cities the trip from Den-
ver

¬

and Salt Lake to Sacramento was
made alone

At the latter city Father York was
met and welcomed by the Rev Father
McDonald Rev Phil ORyan and other
members of the clergy of this city He
was overjoyed to meet his old friends
and asked them many questions about
the city and the changes that have
been made since his departure His
chief pleasure was in the anticipation-
of againmeeting his mother

When the train reached Sixteenth
street station in Oakland he met his
mother and a number of the members-
of the clergy and relatives and friends
After a hasty but cordial greeting to
the latter he accompanied his mother
back to the train remaining in her com-
pany

¬

until her home was reached in
this city-

Among those who met Father York-
in Oakland were the Rev Fathers Ly-
ons

¬

Kessler and Lynch E J Murphy
William Judge cousin of Father York
and J J Lermen A score of other
friends was awaiting his return at the
ferry depot on this side of the bay

At 6 oclock Friday the friends of
Father York gave a reception and ban ¬

quet in his honor in the assembly hall
of the Sacred Heart College on Eddy
street Nearly every Catholic churchin-
the city wasrepresented

The Rev Father McKinnon latechaplain The First California regi-
ment

¬
who was en thp train with Father

York stopped off atjROckler where he
will remain for several days before re ¬

turning thiscity i

BUTTE-

Mr James A Murray is absent on a
business trip to San Francisco-

Rev
4

Father Batens has been ap ¬

pointed to care for the spiritual needs-
of the smallpox patients-

Mr 0
Cbnnell of the M J Connell com-

pany
¬

departed Saturday night Nov 11
on an extended hunting trip

<p
I

Mrs Lulu Largey and Miss Tina
Largey returned from a threo weeks I
visiti to Salt Lake City on Monday last

The Catholic Knights of Butte will
entertain on Saturday evening Nov 18
1890 Every effort is being made to
ensure a pleasing success

0
St Patricks Parochial school contin-

ues
¬

open despite the prevalence of
smallpox but many of the pupils are
absent on account of the prevailing

sore arm

Rev Father De Siere of St Patricks
in company with Rt Rev Bishop Bron
del of Helena departed last Sunday
night for Europe Both reverend gen-
tlemen

¬

will probably be absent about
six months At 730 p m Sunday
Father De Siere gave benediction and
spoke very feelingly to people in bid

>
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ding them goodbye He paid a special
the sturdy young miners of

Butte who stood by him faithfully-
in tempestuous times but his words

I were especially kind at the childrens
mass which he celebrated himself at

I 9 a He encouraged them to con-
tinue attending mass so faithfully and

I in such larS numbers promised to
mention their piety and perseverance to
the Holy Father While absent Father-
De Siere besides visiting Rome will
also journey to Lourdes and other de-

votional
¬

shrines where promises to
offer special prayers for his beloved
congregation The best wishes and
prayers of all go with you Rev Father
May you return renewed in vigor to
the field where you have labored so
faithfully and so fruitfully During
Father De absence the Rev
Father Callahan will be a ting pastor-
of St Patricks

0
Ralph Sweet came over from Boulder

Saturday night
0

Dr Peter Mussigbrqd came in Sat-
urday

¬

from Garnet
T

Dr T J MoKenzle Anaconda was-
a Butte Saturday

Mrs Allen returned on Saturday from
Helena where she was called on busi ¬

ness j f-

II

Imas Rich has gone to Salt
Lake City to All Hallows col-

lege
¬

=i > y

Fathers Blair and Gallahan conduct-
ed services at the Cent rille Catholic
church Sunday J

Geoffrey Lavell came over from Mis-
soula Saturday night and registered at
the McDermott S

Miss Annie Kelly returned Saturday-
fro ma three months visit to San Fran ¬

cisco greatly improved in health
<rH Arnold of San Francisco is visit-

ing
¬

Butte He has a host of friends
here who are always pleased to sea
him

>

Mrs Dupont B Vincent and Mrs M
P Gleeson spent the week in Anaconda
visiting Mrs Peter Levengood and oth ¬

W J Stack received a telegram Fri ¬

day conveying the sad news of the
death of his aged mother at St Louis
Mo

A handsome parochial residence for
the Pastor and assistants of St Pat ¬

ricks church is at present in course-
of construction on the site of the old

brick
presbytery The building is of red

Several notices are posted around
Centerville offering a reward for any

Ione who will show the person or per ¬

sons who have been throwing stones
through the Methodist church win-

dows
¬

0
Rev Father Callahan returned Fri ¬

day after a sojourn in the City-
of the Saints He reports a very pleas-
ant trip but is grad to be home again
where duty calls him

The funeral of Michael T Harring-
ton

¬

took from the family resi-
dence

¬

last Monday at 2 p m proceed ¬

ing from there to St Patricks church
0

Mrs R F Leggat who has been vis-
iting

¬

her sons in Buute for the past
few months left for hOn home in St
Louis Wednesday accompanied by her
daughter Miss Ruth

S

4The Butto r Optical Company has
proved to be most reliable and efllcient
in relieving strained or impaired eye ¬

sight by glasses of its own special
grinding If you need glasses inquire-
of the Butte Optical Companys work

Anaconda Standard Nov 124Mr Jerry vib was recently
called to Cripple by tHe illness
of his father returned last week He
reportsthe conditionof the jlderjMr
Mullins as much improved and states
that Cripple Creek is booming on a-

ii

I

f

0

solid basis and is one of the most pros ¬

perous mining camps in Colorado
>

racciue virus is one of the prominent
constituents ofi Butte at present All
the rooms in Buttes public schools have
been twice thoroughly fumigated dun
ingthe past week We trust that such
determined and prompt action will cause
the few yellow signal flags still dis-
played

¬

to soon disappear from the
streets

H H James superintendent of the
Butte division of the International Cor-
respondence

¬

schools is in the city from
Scranton Pa the headquarters of the
school He will remain in Butte for
some time looking after the business of
the schooll here

J K Pomqroy has returned from Jo
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tribute to
so

in

and

Sieres

night

visitor

Master
attend

er friends

weeks

place

Mullins
Cieek

i i
I hannesburg South Africa where he

has spent three months He went there-
to engage in mining hut on account of
the ware he conclude to return home
and wait for peace His wife is in
England and will remain there until
spring

0
Sunday morning Father Blaere of St

Patricks celebrated mass at 830 and
high mass at 1Q30 at St Lawrence
church Centerville Father Callahan
conducted the services in the evening
Ttie pastor Of St fiawrences Father
Batons is taking care of smallpox pa-

tients
¬

Vj

pn last Wednesd eve 1ing Mrs Lulu
Largey entertained the Montana boys-
of All Hallows college at the Knuts
ford hotel Salt Lake City in honor of
Rev Father Callahan The invited
guests were RevFather Larkin S
M president of AllHallows Rev M
J MurnhySM andjVIiss Nellie Calla-
han

¬

With such an entertainer as Mrs
Largey the appointments were per-
fect

¬

and nTerry was the feast and long
Anaconda Standard

Miss Dean Blume who has been in
the employ of M J Connell Company-
for some time past left here last Sun-
day

¬

evening for Minneapolis Minn
accompanied by her sister Mrs Frank
Morlan of 416 West Park street Miss
Blume has been very ill during the
past four weeksand her relatives
judged it prudent to bring her home
She has made many warm friends in

I Butte
covery

and all hope for her speedy re ¬
I

0
Mr John Jl Kelly an employee pf

the M J Connell company died Fri-
day

¬

Nov 10 at the Sisters Hospital of
pneumonia Deceased was a native of
Brockville Canada and wen known in
local circles as a prominent member of
the Clerks Assembly The interment
took place from St Patricks church
Monday 13th at 10 a m High mass
for the dead was celebrated by Rex
Father Callahan Mr T Kelly a
brother of the deceased who travels for
the Kirkendall Shoe house of Omaha
arrived ih time for the funeral

4One of the most hotly contested games
ofRugby everplayed on the Butte
gridiron was seen Sunday Nov 12 at
t Athletic Park between the Mon-
tana

¬

Athletic club under Captain Percy
Benson and the Butte team under
Captain Jim Hooper Fast and
clever playing was displayed by both
teams and while Butte never lost the
ball on doWns yet they were unable
toI score The attendance was small
owing to disagreeable weather but en-
thusiasm

¬

made up for lack of numbers
Report says that Captain Hooper will
take his team to Denver for a Thanks-
giving

¬

game
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Highest Honors Worlds Fair
Gold Medal Midwinter Fair
Avoid Baking Powders containing
alum They are iixiuiioU fo health

p

BEFORE MARRIAGE
4 Prudent people will call on us in regard to S

furnishing their home because we have
everything necessary to make it S

BEUTIFULAND COMFORTABLE-

from Kitchen to Parlor S
We have an experienced staff of men who <

will decorate hang your drapery lay your
carpets etc We furnish estimates with

Prices Reasonable

HI
DINWOOOEYP FURNTUR C009Salt Lake City i
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ii THE ChPIThL GROCERY COD I
Wholesale and Retail

263 S Main St Telephone 601 4
We are always securing Bargains and are ever ready to give 6 i

our patrons the benefit of every saving madeis the secret of the Aimmense business we are now doing in Groceries-
We

V

have positively the largest and most complete assortment-
of Groceries the market affords All mail orders promptly attended-
to

+
Country orders packed and put on board of cars free of charge

4 Give us a trial order Once a customer always a customer
Q

OMMERIAI NATlOfiAl BANK

CAPITAL PAID IN 8200000
General Banking in All its Branches

DirectorsDr Theodore Meyer John J
Daly O J Salisbury Movlan C Fox
Thomas Marshall W P Noble George-
M Downey John Donnellan A F Holden

I J F BENNETT W J BENNETT-
Pres and Mgr Sec and Treas

fARS fjtAS PAINT 0

Importers and Dealers in

Paints Oils Brushes Plate and Tin
dow Glass-

Manufacturers of
Show Cases Ait and Stained Glass

Agents for Berry Bros Varnishes and
Heath Millions Paints

33 West First South Street Salt Lake
City Utah

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
I

The National Bank I

I of the Republic
SALT LAKE CITY UTAHS

Capital 30000000 I

Surplus and Undivided Profits 1121159
Deposits 77343153

7 r

lli ll
FRANK KNOX GEO A LOWE

President VJce Pros
EDW DUNCAN Cashier

Pins Carriages with WEll Informed Driv-
ers

¬

for Tourists Light Livery and-
Saddle Houses at Reasonable Rates

SALT LAKE

LIVRYard TRANSFER

COMPANY
Stylish Brougttjnss and Coupes for CaSing

Samuel Paul Manager TeJephone fit

REMOVAL
To my many friends and patrons I

wish to notify that I have removed to

172 South Main Street

HDSABLNE
Merchant TailorL-

adies Tailoring a djecided Specialty-
New Store New Goods Large As-

sortment
¬

to select from
Telephone 8235 rings

I LTI-

IjiKllfflli
l

p W ll-

Is always used in making the
CHOICEST CAKES-
Is for sale by All Grocers at

25 CENTS PER POUNDA-

nd manufactured only by the ALT
AIR BAKING POWDER CO SALT
LAKE CUr UTAH

Sample Sent Free
t LLI

E H Airis Pros R W NicolI Secy

SALT lAKE ElETRK SUPRlV 60-

II
CONTRAC1ING ELECTRICIANS-

Wholesale and Retail

Electric Supplies
Best Assorted Line Electric Fixtures-

Vest of chIcago

Telephone No 6

15 W Isl South St Salt Lake City Ui-

ithDIAMOND cOAL
I

I

Ignites Freely t I

Has Little Ash
1

Great Heat
Lasts a Long Time
Government Test 2100

I

LONG WEIGHTS

OBRIEft BROS Sole Agfts

Office 121 South Main Street

NOT the CHEAPEST but the EST
Steam and Hot Water

MOhAN J Heating Apparatus
t

1i JJVJOB8ITi7 rsC S con South St V V-
Kalt Lake City Itah

I

THE F W GARDINER CO
I Printers Paper Rulers and

j

Blank Book Makers
127 West First South St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Prompt service strictly flcstclass work
at reasonable prices Special attention to
mall orders

KELLY COMPANYP-

rinters
Lithographers-

Mfg Stationers
Blank Book Makers

r

68 W Second South St Salt Lake i
City Utah

THE KNlliKY Oil 1
INCORPORATED

The Family Liquor Store-
of the City

I ij ti
1 ragents iur iacumz umvuaKee tsotuea

I Beer Importers and Wholesale Dealers

I Njs 11 and 13 East Second South

I UNION ASSAY OFFICE
15J S West Temple St Salt Lake City

Utah
M S HANAUEtf A C Manager

Samples by Mail or E press Will Receive
Prompt Attention

Analytical Work a Specialty
Analyses Made of Ores Minerals Goal

Coke Mineral Waters Etc

References Wells Fargo Co Mc
CornIck Co T R Jones Co Union
National Bank and Deicret National
Bank

B D BLACKMARR President
H B SABINE-
B F REDMON Manager and Treasurer

B 0 TRANSFER

MERCANTILE CO

INCORPORATED

I Furniture Pianos and Safe Moving

unice 41 west second somn street
I

Salt Lake City Utah4 Telephone 355 < P O Box 141

UTAH COAL
GASTLE GATE

SUNNYSIDE
WINTER QUARTERS

CLEAR CREEK

Lump Nut and Slack
ANTHRACITE all sizes COKEf +

CHARCOAL BLACKSMITH

P V COAL CO 73 South Mainstreet
Telephone 429

D J SHARP Age-

atcccccccccxooccccccccci
r

A GOODRELIABL-

EELGIN or WALTHAM I
WATCH 7

ii-
AT

For a Boy 650M-

cCONALiAYS

il

1

41 West Second South Street
<33SS J

I

ODONNELL CO

Undertakers Embalmers
Metropolitan Hotel Block

269 S WEST TEMPLE STREET
SALT LAKE CITY

Telephone 5-

80EDWARD

it

MURRJ
Attorney-

and Counselor-

Suits 403 03 Atlas Building
i y saltLake City Utah

ANACONDA-

F E Kraufee of Helena is in the
city

o 0
E E Congdon iis in town from Phil

lips urg

F D D rant oft New Chicago is in
the hyr

0
Mrs L G Smith veTiteto4Btitte Sat

Ul dav 1t I 4-

J Savery went ovtohe Cable mine
Saturday r fr

Henry Mueller tqfqsut4 ti was in the
city Friday j7l

Gp W Staoletojaj jcamc down from
Butte Sunday 1 f fj

p
C R Wiles ofDeerLo1lg e was in the

city Saturday 1 fW
A son ash6fn44iFriday to the wife-

of Archie Price >

L B

Richard Mver of1BUtte was on our
SttedtsSatUrd-

ayAsonlsasoilirb11ei s >

i wife of H 0-

Andrew11cMiflanof
Kenpedy Sdtiir a y o

I Phil psburg and

McDonald of Butte attended the funer-
al

¬

of A R McKenzie which took place
Saturday afternoon

4Sheriff Jack Conley has returned from
the Bitter Root valley-

A 4daughter was born to the wife of
Harry McManus Saturday

t4State Senator H L Myers of Hamil ¬

ton was in town Saturday
sr

Charles Mallory of the lower valley
was in the city this week

4Mrs Leggatt of Butte was a guest of
Mrs L G Smith this week4Mrs Adams of Butte is visiting her
daughter Mrs E B Heaggy at 705
Cherrv street

4Mrs Joseph Booth of Missoula is vis ¬

iting her daughter Mrs McDonald at
40 East Seventh street

4
Thomas S Silvers J T Baldwin and-

J M Montgomery were among Butte
people who visited here Saturday I

E J Clague accompanied4 the remains-
of

I

C A Moss to Chicago Saturday
evening where they will be interred
beside the grave of his mother which
was a wish of the deceased

>
D C Walker has returned from a

visit to Basin accompanied by Mrs W
W Wickes and daughter Margaret
whoare visiting Mrs A M Walker at
her country home east of Anaconda

<j
Daniel K Harrington a well known

miner died Friday morning at the Sis ¬

ters hospital from the effects of injur-
ies

¬

sustained in an accident in the
Mountain Consolidated mine nearly a
month ago

4The funeral of A R McKenzie took
place from the residence of George W
Irvine Saturday afternoon It was at-
tended

¬

by many friends of the deceas-
ed

¬

who turned out in large numbers to
pay their last respects-

A Mormon conference of Latterday
Saints is being held at Dewey hall
Apostle Heber J Grant of Salt Lake
City is here for the purpose of deliver ¬

ing addresses at the conference and
other elders will speak on the general
subject of Mormonism The gathering
is evidently for the purpose or creating-
a public interest Mormonism

Letters from Manila dated Oct 14
were received in this city Saturday
from W M Thornton and E D Matts
They report extremely hot weather in
Luzon On ever hand they heard
words of the highest praise for the
Montana regiment By this time they
have sailed from Manila on their re ¬

turn trip They are coming on the
steamship Coptic which is due at San
Francisco about Dec2

Authentic
S information from New

York states that Marcus Dalys condi-
tion

¬

is seripus saysthe Anaconda cor-
respondent of the Butte miner His
physicians advise him that he must
keep very quiet and avoid all business-
for the next twelve months They ex ¬

press the opinion that the casing of his
heart is almost worn out and any worry-
or excitement is liable to bring on an ¬

other attack of heart failure that may
terminate fatally His attorney Wil-

liam
¬

Scallon who recently went to
Denver on busine6Shas bgensummon
ed to New York to consult with Mr
Daly

4>
There are no cases of smallpox in

Anaconda was the statement made
Saturday night by Dr Stephens the
county health officer There is a light
case of varioloid at Lost Creek It is
that of Mrs Stevens who came from
Butte about three weeks ago Every-
body around there is vaccinated and as
the case is a light one I dont think we
will have any smallpox from there in
Anaconda The people down there arc
quarantined and the quarantine will
not be raised until everything is safe-
I believe we will get some smallpox

hone for I dont know how we can get-
away from it The mayor should issue-
a proclamation to have all children
vaccinated and we should do everything
to protect the city4The Womans Literary club of Ana ¬

conda met in regular weekly session On
Saturday afternoon The first paper
The Development of French Philoso-

phy
¬

was read by Mrs Maiden Of its
merits we use only one term It was
good Our president Mrs Peckover-
in her own charming manner addressed
us upon Marie Antoinette and the
Court Etiquette of Her Times giving-
us an excellent conception of that most
unfortunate queen and the difficulties
under which she lived Afterwards the
club was favored by a short talk from
Miss Thomas a coworker of Colonel
Parker in the great field of child study
Her remarks held much of interest to
mothers especially to such as accept
motherhood as the noblest and highest-
of this worlds professions

HELENA-

Dr A E Kromer returned Saturday
from a trip east J

Mr and Mrs Eugene B Branden left
Friday night for New York City4R H Kleinschmidt t left Sunday night
for the Seven Devils copper district
Idaho

=
Mrs Alex Burrell wife Manager

Burrell bf Marysville paid a short visit
to Mrs G W King the past week-

A basket sociable under the auspices-
of the Catholic Ladies Literary and
Benevolent society will be held at St
Aloysius hall Tuesday evening Nov
21 for the benefit of the poor Every-
one invited to attend

4The bronze cannon presented to the
tate by the First Montana infan try
through Colonel Harry C Kessler was
Saturday placed on a glass plotin front
of the court house where it will remain
until removed to the capitol grounds
The old gun was inspected by many
persons during the day

4The state university and the Montana
Wesleyan university students will be-

epresented in a debate in thiscity the
vening of Dec 15 the subject being

Resolved that the attitude r of the
Boers in the Transvaal is Justifiable
The state universitywill trike the af-
firmative and the Wesleyans the nega
tlye TD AshbyLEArmitageand
RC Smith have been ciuentdr p
resent Montana Wesleyan


